CITY OF FOREST GROVE | PARK FACILITIES SCHEMATIC DESIGN AND WATER SPACE NEEDS STUDY

SCOPe OF WORK
The scope of services will include three parks – Lincoln Park, A.T. Smith Property, and Stites Nature Park – and a facility assessment/water space needs study for the Forest Grove Aquatic Center.

GENERAL POOL REPAIRS INCLUDE:
- Repair/replace broken deck tiles
- Replace pool gutter
- Refinish pool shell and deck
- Replace starting blocks
- Provide safety covers
- Replace backstroke anchors and flags
- Replace pool pump motors
- Add UV filtration to all pools

POOL REPAIRS & NEW RECREATIONAL FEATURES
WEspARACIONES Y MEJORAS A LAS PISCINAS
- Renovated locker rooms
- Vestuarios renovados
- Splash pad improvements
- Mejorías a fuente de juego
- New party room + storage room
- Nueva sala de fiesta y bodega
- Picnic and gathering space
- Zona de picnic y espacio de encuentro
- Picnic shelter
- Área cubierta de picnic
- Shade sail + outdoor seating
- Estructuras de sombra + asientos al aire libre
- Activity pool
- Piscina de actividades
- Spa

PICNIC AND GATHERING SPACE
ZONA DE PICNIC Y ESPACIO DE ENCUENTRO

PICNIC SHELTER
ÁREA CUBIERTA DE PICNIC

SHADE SAIL + OUTDOOR SEATING
ESTRUCTURAS DE SOMBRA + ASIENTOS AL AIRE LIBRE

ACTIVITY POOL
PISCINA DE ACTIVIDADES

SPAC
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